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Hf I crude oil to every squaie yard and the patent
B I tamper is put on for the final surfacing of the
R stieot Days are spent moving the mammoth
K machine up and down over the fast hardening
Rf gravel When it is finally completed tho 7,000- -

,' . pound roller can bo moved over any portion of

B tho stnface without its steel hoofs leaving a
B trace of any kind. Tho pavement is impervious
B ,' to rain, snow or fiost with the suiface constantly
B( i glowing haidei and smoother with usage
B ' This is the surface over which the lacers will
B, travel today and fiom the trial tests made upon
B it theie is little question but what it will piovo
B ' the fastest piece of paving in the city. The aver- -

B age life of pethiolithic pavement is twelve yeais.
B At the end of that time lepahs are usually made
B upon it. Its cost averages, approximately $1.00 a
B square yard Twenty thousand square yaids of

B the pavement aie to be put in on tho streets and
B avenues of Fedeial Heights
B With the splendid manner in which the
B Heights have been planned and developed, the
B new paving should make the big subdivision the
B finest siu faced residence section of Salt Lake, and
B one of the finest in the West A tiip that was
B made over the Heights some ten days ago by tho
B i membeis of the Salt Lake City council was qx- -

Brv tiemely satisfactory from many standpoints, prln--

Bf , cipally because of the fact that it demonstrated
B to the councilmen piesent that petiolithic pave- -

B ment is all that is claimed for it and moie The
m councilmen made the trip to the Heights at the

B invitation of Mi A M. Wrench, president and
B geneial managei of tho company owning the new
B residence tract Automobiles canied the party to
B the Heights, and eveiy foot of the paving that is
B l in on Biigham stieet and Federal Way was
B4 J

I thoioughly inspected and tested. The unifoim
B i, evenness and symmotiy of the surface proved

P' vpiy nthaofivo, and it is more than probable that
k when the question of using macadam on any

i I street comes up hereafter, petiolithic paving will
v k come in for seiious and painstaking considera--

H J tion.
V I Fiom the veiy manner in which the paving is

f laid, as described above, it may be seen that there
Bf I is positively no sui facing to crack with frost, and
W I that it would be next to impossible for even the
B heaviest of trucks to cut permanent ruts or holes

?

surfacing

i j, I in the street. Petrolithic paving as close to

B I the ideal paving as Salt Lake has known. The
Hf officials of the Telluride Realty Company are

K n ore than satisfied with the result attained so far.
H i As yet but Brlgham street and Federal way are

p paved with the new preparation. There are thou--

K sands of square yards remaining to be
B ' upon the and avenues of the residence

k t ' district. When the work is completed Federal
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Heights will stand as one of the finest paved
residence distiicts of any city in the country.
When it is taken into consideration that the life
of petiolithic paving aveiages twelve yeais be-

fore lepairs aie necessary, the advantage to prop-
erty owners may be quickly realized.

Comparing the cost of petrolithic suiiacing
with either macadam or asphalt, the result is any-

thing but satisfactory to the lattei two foims of
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on Heights. petrolithic paving this a stretch for the

paving Wheie petiolithic paving is down
foi a square yaid, and macadam
cost three oi four times that, with lepairs loom-
ing up in the near futuie as an absolute necessity.

Today's race meet should piove beyond all
question the matter of dust, noise, and fastness
for the new road material For the men who
have been diiving their cars from four until seven

K I The unique tamping machine used in petrolithic on Federal Heights.
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in the mornings the past few days in training for
the contest, the question has already been set-

tled, for the drivers are practically unanimous in
declaring that the new pavement forms the swift-
est, easiest, and smoothest road they have ever
attempted It would probably be impossible to
find a course better suited to a hill climbing con-

test than that provided through the Heights. From
Sixth East on Brigham street the rise in is
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gradual, but at the same time well marked. By
the time Connor's Park is reached the grade has
changed to a somewhat steeper pitch and
stiaight out Federal way with one final tuin due
east, the grade forms one long, gradual uphill
sweep, ending just beyond the old First avenue
car line. Rushing up tho incline two abreast this
afternoon, the cais should form a pretty spec-
tacle to the crowds who aie lined on either side
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Federal Way the The makes speedy machines.
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of the couise. The owneis of Fedeial Heights
declaie the propeity will be in holiday attiie to-

day as a fitting testimonial to their interest in the
hill contest Whether one really cares to see the
big machines puff their way across the tape over
the crest of the Heights or not, it will be well
worth while to make the tiip out over the course
through the southern end of the Heights, for Salt
Lake lies below in the valley at its prettiest, and
the sight from the crest of the Heights is inspir- - 1

ing. I

MOONSTRUCK.

The moon shone in my eyes the other night
And filled my brain with fancies idle dreams
(The moon is false and fickle, so it seems,

And mad of mo, no doubt, a foolish wight )

I thought I loved you. Thought for full an hour
That Paradise my own was in your giasp;
You can lecall the aidor of the clasp

My hand gave yours and all the subtle power

Of thrilling glances lips that softly met;
The words half spoken, trembling on my

tongue;
'Twas all tho spell of that white radiance flung

From Luna's face. The jade! I see her yet!

But now the sun is o'er mo. In my brain
Returning reason sit3 upon her throne.
The world, I see, is not for us alone

Not yours and mine1 and so the spell is vain,

And in the sky the moon may hide her face
And count me missing from her votive shrine.
I see today that earth is only mine

When some rich maid has filled your vacant
place. Town Topics.


